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SUMMARY
Values of the bond dissociation energies_ ionization potentials_ and elec-
tron affinities that were taken from the literature are presented in tables for
some monatomic_ diatomic_ and polyatomic molecules which are found in many high-
temperature chemical reactions including combustion reactions.
Much of the information came from literature published after 1950 which
either reported experimental and theoretical energy values or gave a review of
previous literature on the subject. In some cases values for the bond dissocia-
tion energies were calculated from recently published heats of formation.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been an increasing interest in knowing the values
of bond dissociation energies for diatomic and polyatomic molecules along with
ionization potentials and electron affinities for monatomic_ diatomic_ and poly-
atomic molecules. These values have been needed by both chemists and physicists
when studying chemical reactions at high temperatures, especially when the equi-
librium constants had to be calculated for dissociation and ionization of mole-
cules. Use of the ionization potentials and electron affinities of molecules has
been made in determining the best materials for adding or removing free electrons
in high-temperature gas streams_ with applications in the study of magnetohydro-
dynamic generators and radio attenuation in plasmas.
The primary purpose of this investigation is to tabulate values obtained
from existing literature for bond dissociation energies_ ionization potentialsj
and electron affinities for many species present in gas streams as the result of
combustion_ shock-wave compression_ and high-energy electrical discharges or as
the result of "seeding" the gas streams with various materials for the production
or removal of free electrons. The survey was made by using many values that were
reported in recent literature by the individuals who measured the values and also
by using values listed in recent reviews on the subject of dissociation, ioniza-
tion, and electron affinity.
Many references in the literature have dealt with the structure of mole-
cules as related to the dissociation energy or strength of chemical bonds. Among
those studies were references i to 5. Several of these_ such as references I, 4,
and 5, were surveys of the literature and contained lists of the best available
values for the dissociation energies of molecules - both diatomic and polyatomic.
Studies on the ionization phenomenain gases have appeared in references such as
references 6 to 8 whereas references 9 and i0 are reviews of the ionization poten-
tial values for a large numberof molecules. The study of negative ions as
related to the electron affinity of molecules has been dealt with in references
such as references 7 and ii and reference 12 is a review of the electron affinity
values for molecules that were knownat the time the reference was written.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
In tables I, II, and Ill are presented values of bond dissociation energies,
ionization potentials_ and electron affinities which have been obtained from
existing literature or calculated by use of information in existing literature.(See refs. l, 4, 5, 6_ 9, and lO to ll3.) Where the energy values presented in
the tables are not followed by quoted errors, the values are correct to the num-
ber of significant figures given or the authors did not report the size of the
errors. Parentheses are used to denote approximate values.
The bond dissociation energy values from the literature are presented in
table I along with the namesof the molecules that are decomposed,the reactions
showing the products formed, and the references from which the energy values were
obtained. These values are sometimes referred to as D(A-B) and correspond in
thermal measurementsto AE_, the heat of the gas-phase reaction AB_ A + B
which occurs under ideal gas conditions and at a temperature of 0° K and produces
molecules A and B in their ground states. The symbol A in this reaction can be
one atom or a group of atoms. Whendiatomic molecules are considered, D(A-B)
is replaced by D_, the dissociation energy, where the subscript refers to the
zeroeth vibrational level and the superscript to the products in their ground
states. In somecases 2_98_ which is the change in enthalpy or heat content
at 298° K, is used for D(A-B). This value will be on the order of 1 to
2 kcal/mole (0.04 to 0.09 ev) larger than the true bond dissociation energy but
usually the errors involved in the determinations do not warrant any changes in
the value of 2_98 to get _.
The bond energy E should not be confused with the bond dissociation energy
since bond energy is defined as the strength of a bond as it exists in a molecule
before dissociation and is usually found by dividing the atomic heat of formation
(heat of atomization) of the molecule ABn by the numberof bonds n present, pro-
vided that all the B's are identical. A discussion of the bond energy compared
with the dissociation energy can be found in reference 5. In diatomic molecules
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the bond energy is the sameas the dissociation energy but in polyatomic mole-
cules this is not true because after the primary bond is broken the strengths of
the remaining bonds may change as shownin table I for methane CH4 where the
energies needed to break each of the bonds are 4.40, 3.8, 5.4, and 3.47 ev,
respectively, whereas the bond energy value E(C-H) for CH4 is on the order
of 4.31 ev.
For somereactions shownin table I the dissociation energy values were not
found in the literature but were calculated by using the following equation:
(i)
based on the reaction AB _A + B where ZXH_ refers to the heat of formation
for the various gaseous species at 0° K. The values for heats of formation may
be found in literature such as references 13 and 14 which deal with thermochemical
data pertaining to the combustion of fuels.
Tabulated values from the literature for the ionization potentials of atoms
and molecules are presented in table II along with the names and formulas of the
neutral species and the appropriate references. The term ionization potential
refers to the energy needed to remove the most loosely bound electron from the
neutral species in its ground state to form the corresponding molecule-ion or
atomic ion also in the ground state. For some of the molecules the method used
to determine the value is indicated; that is_ spectroscopic technique_ photo-
ionization technique, or electron impact technique. These methods produce values
which are listed for many molecules as a form of comparison. For the atoms the
second ionization potential values are included and they refer to the energy
required to remove an electron from a singly charged atom in its ground state.
The electron affinity values for several atoms and molecules are presented
in table III along with the names and formulas of the neutral species and the
references from which they were obtained. The term electron affinity refers to
the energy released when an electron is attached to a neutral monatomic 3 diatomic 3
or polyatomic molecule and a negative ion is formed. In this case the lowest
vibration-rotational level for the ground electronic state of the negative ion
is below that of the corresponding neutral molecule and the difference in energy
between the two states is called the electron affinity. Only molecules with
positive electron affinity values are given since these molecules are considered
to be important in reducing the free-electron content of a high-temperature gas
stream. For the most part, the molecules with negative electron affinity values
form unstable negative ions. In reference 12 some of the electron affinity
values are calculated from heats of formation at 298o K. These values were not
changed since the errors already present in most of the determinations were much
larger.
CONCLUDING_RKS
Bond dissociation energies_ ionization potentials_ and electron affinity
values are presented in tables for somemonatomic_diatomic_ and polyatomic
molecules that are found in hi_-temperature chemical reactions. These values
comefrom literature published as late as September1962.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration,
Langley Station_ Hampton_Va._ March 22, 1969.
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AIBr _ AI + Br
AIC _ AI + C
AICI _AI + CI
AICI 3 _ AICI 2 + CI
AIF _ A1 + F
AiH _AI +H
All _ AI + I
AIN __ A1 + N
AIO -_ AI + 0
AI202 _AI0 + AI0
AI20 _AIO + AI
-@
AIOH _AI + OH
AIOH _AIO + H


























aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
























TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued













Reaction Energy _ ev
(a)
<___
Sb 2 __ Sb + Sb
SbCI _ Sb + CI
SbF _- Sb + F
Sb0 _ Sb + 0
As 2 _ As + As
AsO __ As + 0
BaCI _Ba + CI
BaF _ Ba + F
saE +
BaN + N
































BaS _Ba + S
BeCI _ Be + CI
BeF _ Be + F
BeH_Be + H
BeO_Be + 0
Bismuth_ diatomic Bi 2 _ Bi + Bi
aApproximate values shown in parentheses.

















TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued
















BiBr _ Bi + Br
BiCI _Bi + CI
BiF _ Bi + F
BiH__Bi + H
BiO _Bi + 0
B2gB+ B
BBr _B + Br





















BF 3 _ BF 2 + F
BH_B+H
































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE 1.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued 
(a) Inorganic molecules - Continued 
Name Reaction 
Boron monoxide BO':;B+O 
Boron sulfide BS:;B+ S 
Bromine Br2 .:; Br + Br 
Bromine chloride BrCl .:; Br + Cl 
Bromine fluoride BrF ~ Br + F 
Bromine monoxide BrO .:; Br + 0 
Cadmium monohydride CdR .:; Cd + H 
Cadmium oxide COO :; Cd + 0 
Cadmium sulfide CdS :; Cd + S 
Calcium monochloride CaCl .:; Ca + Cl 
Calcium monofluoride CaF .:; Ca + F 
Calcium monohydride CaR :; Ca + H 
Calcium mononitride CaN :; Ca +N 
Calcium oxide CaO .:; Ca + 0 
Calcium sulfide CaS':; Ca + S 
aApprox1mate values shown in parentheses. 





7.6 ± 0.4 
5.46 ± 0.20 
(8.0) 
5.l ± 0.8 
1.971 
2.26 
2.16 ± 0.02 
1.8 ± 0.5 
0.678 ± 0.005 
<3.8 




2.2 to 4.0 
3·93 
5·9 
4.4 ± 0.6 
4.7±0.5 
5.0 ± 0.5 









































CO + _ C+ + o
CO 2 _ CO + 0
CP__C+P
CS_C+S
CS 2 _ CS + S
COS _ CO + S
--)
CeO _ Ce + 0
Cs2 _ Cs + Cs
CsBr __Cs + Br
CsBr _Cs + + Br-
CsCl _Cs + Cl

















































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued

















CsF _ Cs + F
--@
CsF _ Cs + + F-
CsH _Cs + H
CsOH _ Cs + OH
CsT _- Cs + I
Csl _ Cs + + I-
CsN __ Cs + N
CsO _Cs + 0
CI 2 __CI + CI
C12 + __CI + CI +
FCI _ F + CI
c10 _ Cl + 0
CIO 2 _-CI + 20
CIO 2 +-CIO + 0
ClO 3 __c1 + 3o
0120 __201 + 0
CrO _ Cr + 0


















































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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20 
TABLE 1.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued 
(a) Inorganic molecules - Continued 
Name Reaction 
Copper monobromide CuBr ~ Cu + Br 
Copper monochloride CuCl ~Cu + Cl 
Copper monofluoride CuF ~ Cu + F 
Copper monobydride CuR ~Cu + H 
Copper hydroxide CuOH ~ Cu + OH 
Copper oxide CuO ~ Cu + 0 
Cyano CN :; C + N 
Cyanoacetylene HC~ :;C~ + CN 
HC~ :; C3H + N 
Cyanogen C2N2 ~ C2N +N 
C2N2 :; eN + CN 
------------------ C2N .:;- CN + C 
Cyanogen bromide CNBr :; CN + Br 
aApproximate values shown in parentheses. 
bCalculated from data in reference. 
Energy, ev 
(a) 
3.4 ± 0.25 




4.9 ± 0.5 
7.55 ± 0.11 
8.48 
8.2 ± 0.2 
7.6 
8.1 ± 0.3 








4.64 ± 0.2 
5.51 ± 0.10 
5.20 ± 0.35 
5.05 ± 0.45 
































- -- - --- -
TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued 


















CNCl ~ CN + Cl 
CNF ~ F + CN 
CNI ~ CN + I 
~ ~D + D 
C4N2 ~ C2N + C2N 
C4N2 ~ C3N + CN 
C6N2 ~ C3N + C3N 
C6N2 ~ C4N + C2N 
NF2 ~ NF + F 
F2 ~ F + F 
F2+ ~F + F+ 
GaCl ~ Ga + Cl 
GaF ~ Ga + F 
GaO ~ Ga + 0 
aApproximate values shown in parentheses. 















4.5 ± 0.4 
1.609 ± 0.037 
3.18 
4.94 ± 0.17 
6.24 





















TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued

















GeO _ Ge + 0
GeS _ Ge + S
N2H 4 _NH 2 + NH 2
N2H4 _N2H 3 + H
H2_H+H
-@
H2 + _ H + H +
HBr _-H + Br
HC! _H + CI




HOBr __HO + Br
HOCI _OH + Cl
OH + OHH202
H2o2 _H02 +H
















































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued













H2S __ 1{ + SH
HO2_H + 02
OH_O+H
OH + _ 0 + H+
HOI _ HO + I
NH _ N + H
InCl __In + CI
InF __ In + F



























!nO _ In + 0
--9
T2__I+I
IBr __ I + Br


































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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24 
TABLE I. - BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued 
(a) Inorganic molecules - Continued 
Name Reactions 
Iron monoxide FeO ~ Fe + 0 
Lanthanum monoxide LaO ~ La + 0 
Lead, diatomic Pb2 ~Pb + Pb 
Lead monochloride PbCl :; Pb + Cl 
Lead monohydride PbR ~Pb + R 
Lead monoxide PbO ~Pb + 0 
Li thium, diatomic Li2 ~ Li + Li 
Li thium bromide LiBr ~ Li + Br 
LiBr ~ Li+ + Br-
Lithium chloride LiCl :; Li + Cl 
LiCl ~ Li+ + Cl-
Lithium fluoride LiF :; Li + F 
LiF ~ Li+ + F-~ 
Lithium hydride LiR :; Li + R 
Lithium hydroxide LiOR :; Li + OR 
Lithium iodide LiI ~ Li + I 
aApproximate values shown in parentheses. 




8.15 ± 0.35 
1.0 
3.1 ± 0.3 
1.8 ± 0.2 
4.1 ± 0.3 
1.03 
1.10 ± 0.05 
4.53 
4.36 ± 0.12 
4.35 ± 0.3 
6.24 
5.1 
4.79 ± 0.12 
5·0 ± 0.3 
6.50 
5.90 ± 0.33 
5.95 ± 0.5 
7.83 
2.429 
2.5 ± 0.2 
4.42 
3.58 
3.57 ± 0.12 





























TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued




















Lil __Li + + I-
LiN __ Li + N
Li0 _Li + 0
Li20 __2Li + 0
MgCI _Mg + Cl
M_ _ Mg + F
MgH __ Mg + H
MgN _ Mg +
MgO __Mg + 0
MnO _Mn + 0
Hg 2 __ Hg + Hg
Hgci_g + ci
H_ __ Hg + F
HgS __ Hg + S
MoO __ Mo + 0









































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued


















NiH __ Ni + H
NiO _ Ni + 0
NbO _ Nb + 0
N0__N+O
NO + __ N + 0+
N2__N+N
N2 + ___N + N+
NF__N+F
NF 3 __ NF 2 + F
NO2 _ NO + 0
N203 -_N02 + NO
N204 _ NO2 + N02
NOCI _NO + CI
N20 _ N + NO
N20 __ N 2 + 0
02__O+0
02 + _ 0 + 0+
OF __ 0 +F








































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued














o3 -Uo2 + o
o3c_cio 3 + F
03CIF __Cl02 + 0 + F





OPCI 3 __ PCI 3 + 0
K2-_K+K
KBr __ K + Br
KBr __ K+ + Br-
KCI __ K + Cl

















































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued






Reactions Energy _ ev
(a)
KIt ___K + H





















Rb 2 _ Rb + Rb
RbBr _Rb + Br
RbBr _ Rb + + Br-
RbCI _ Rb + CI
RbCI _ Rb + + CI-
RbF _Rb + F
RbF__Rb + + F-
RbH_Rb + H
Rbl __Rb + I
















































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued




















RbO _Rb + 0
ScO _ Sc + 0
Se 2 _ Se + Se
SeO__Se + 0
SeO2__Se + 20
Si 2 _Si + Si
SiCl _Si + CI
SiF _ Si + F
SiH _Si + H
SiN__Si + N
SiO __ Si + 0
SiO 2 _ Si + 20
SiS _ Si + S
Ag + AgAg2
AgCI _Ag + CI
AgH _ Ag + H










































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued





Na 2 _ Na + Na




















NaCl __Na + Cl
NaCI _Na + + CI-
NaF __ Na + F
NaF _ Na + + F-
NaH_ Na + H
NaOH _Na + OH
Nal _ Na + I
Nal _ Na + + I-
NaN _ Na + N
NaO __ Na + 0
NaK _ Na + K















































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
3O
TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued



















SF6 _ SF5 + F
SN_S+N
so_s+ o
so2 _ so + 0
so 2 _ s + 20
so3_s02 +102
2
TaO __ Ta + 0
Te 2 _ Te + Te
Te0 _ Te + 0

















N2F4 -_NF 2 + NF 2
TICI __TI + CI
TIF __ TI + F
8.4 ± o.5
2.3 ± 0.2



























aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued





TIH_ TI + H




















ThO 2 _ Th + 20
Sn 2 _ Sn + Sn
SnF _ Sn + F
SnO _ Sn + 0
TiO_Ti + 0
Ti02 _Ti + 2O
WO _ W + 0
WO 2 _ W + 20
UO_U+O
uo 2 _ u + 2o
vo_v+o
vo 2 _ v + 2o
H20 _ H 2 + 0
H20 _ H + OH
ZnCI__Zn + CI
ZnH_Zn + H






































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued







ZnO_ Zn + 0
ZnS _Zn + S
ZrO __Zr + 0













aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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CH3CHO _ CH3CO + H
CH3CHO _ CH 3 + CHO
(cH3)2co _ CH3CO + CH3
CH3CO _ CH 3 + CO
CH3COBr _ CH3CO + Br
CH3COC1 _ CH3CO + C1
C2H 2 _C2H + H
C2H 2 _ CH + CH
C6H 6 _ C6H 5 + H
CH3COCOCH 3 _ 2CH3C0
n-C4Hlo _ n_C3H 7 + CH 3
n-C4Hlo __ n-C4H 9 + H
n-C4H10 _ C2H 5 + c_ 5
iso-C4Hl0 _ iso-C3H 7 + CH 3
iso-C4Hl0 _tert-C4H 9 + H
CBr 4 _CBr 3 + Br
CCI _ C + Cl











































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued















CCI 3 _CCI 2 + Cl
CCI 4 _CCI 3 + CI
CF_C+F
CF 2 _ C + 22
CF 2 _CF + F
CF 3 _ CF 2 + F
CF 4 _ CF 3 + F
C2H 6 __ C2H 5 + H

















C2H 5 _-C2H 4 + H
C2H50H _-C2H 5 + OH
C2H50H -_ C2H50 + H
(c2H5)20 C2H50+ C2H5
C2H4 _ czm 3 +
C2H4 -_CH 2 + CH 2
































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Continued

















HCHO __CHO + H
CH0 _ CO + H
CHO _ CH + 0
CHOCH0 _ CHO + CHO
CH2CO _ CH 2 + CO
CH 4 __-CH 3 + H
CH 3 __-CH2 + H
CH 2 _ CH + H
CH__C +H
CH+ _ C+ + H
CH30H -_ CH30 + H
CH30H __ CH 3 + OH
CH3mt 2 __ C_3_ + H
CH3NH2 _CH 3 + NH 2
CH3Br __-CH3 + Br
CH3CI __ OH 3 + Cl
CH3CN ___CH 3 + CN











































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
TABLEI.- BONDDISSOCIATIONENERGYVALUES- Continued
















CH3F_ CH3 + F
CH3I _ CH 3 + I
CH2Br 2 _ CH2Br + Br
CH2CI 2 _ CH2C1 + C1
CH2CI 2 _CHCI 2 + H
CH3Zn _ CH 3 + Zn
CH3N2H 3 _CH3NH + NH 2
CH3N02 _CH 3 + NO 2
n-C5H12 _ n_C4H9 + CH 3
n-CsH12 _n-C3H 7 + C2H 5
neo-CsH12 _ neo-CsHll + H
C3H 8 _ n-C3H 7 + H










C3H 8 -_C2H 5 + CH 3
C2H3CH 3 _ C2H 3 + CH 3
C6HsCH 3 _ C6HsCH 2 + H





























aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE I.- BOND DISSOCIATION ENERGY VALUES - Concluded








CCI3F _CCI 3 + F
CCl3H _CCl 3 + H
CF3CI _ CF 3 + C1
CF_ CF 3 + H
















aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
bCalculated from data in reference.
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TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued
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TABLE II. - IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued 
(b) Inorganic molecules 
Name Formula 
Aluminum monoxide A10 
Aluminum monoxide, dimer Al202 
Aluminum suboxide A120 
Amidogen NH2 
Ammonia NH3 
Antimony monochloride SbCl 
Beryllium monoxide BeO 
Boron, diatomic B2 
Boron d.i bromide BBr2 
Boron tri bromide BBr3 
Boron monochloride BCl 
Boron dichloride BC12 
Boron trichloride BC13 
Boron difluoride BF2 
Boron trifluoride BF3 
Boron monohydride BH 
aApproximate values shown in parentheses. 






b9 . 5 .± '(). 5 
b9.9 ±.. 0.5 
b7.7 ± 0.5 
bl1.3 
bl1.4 ± 0.1 
blO.52 
C10.15 ± 0.01 
blO·9 
10.4 ± 0.2 
b12.06 
b(7.0) 




b12.0 ± 0.5 
blO.9 ± 0.2 
~10 










































































































































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued




























































































































































































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued










































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES Continued






















































































































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued










































































































































































































































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued





































b9.54 + O. i0
c8.01
c9.53 + 0.03



































TABLEII .- IONIZATIONPOTENTIALVALUES- Continued











































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued









































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued









































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Continued




































































TABLE II.- IONIZATION POTENTIAL VALUES - Concluded





















































































































































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.































































































































































aApproximate values shown in parentheses.
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